
are buying a carpet for durah
choose small figures,

.u Imlinna woman has applied for
1er seventh divorce.
In the. Sandwich, Islands it is death

for a man's mother-iu-law to visit him
w ithout permission.
A prie.it -oked a tipsy fellow, leaning

against tbo fenoo where bo expected to

go when be died ? "If t can't getaloug
any better than now,'* said ho, "Ishan't
go anywhere."
A bank-note.nn oid delapidatod one

.rwns found, Avith ft piece of yellow
apcr pasted on tho back of it, on wliich

written, in a bold, free baud, "Go it.
Bill, PH back your"'

Carrying pistols is going out of fashion
in Southern California, and a paper tlicrc
says it is "glad to acv. that most of our
citizens have had sonsc enough to return
to the use of tho bowic-knife:"
A farmer in Philadelphia, whoso

sheep had been stolon for many years,
* offered u noforL^iiH shsep stcnlcr 8100 a

year to let bis flocks alone. Tho Worthy,
however, only smiled, and said, 'No,
thank you. I tbiuk 1 can do bettor.'
A telegrapher and hunter of New

Haven has brought into vogue a nev?
:tud not very Bportsmnti-liko mode of
shooting pquirrcls. llo equips himself
with "climbers".a sort of spur fastened
eccuicly to the ankles and uped generally
for nscendiug telegraph poles. Ho can
then go up alter bis game.

In. New York on TucFdny moruing a
venerable woman named Ellen Burke,
said to be 105 years old, made applica¬
tion to be sent to tbo ulmshouso. She
informed the Commissioners of Public
Charities that she was in destitute
circumstances, having out lived every
relative she bad on earth. She is a
Tiütiro of Skibberccn, Ireland. Her re¬

quest was complied witb.3
Seme of tbo young women of Pro-

videncc, It I., seem to have practical
notions of woman's rights.. A girl of
that city, who recently graduated with
honors from the High School, immediate¬
ly went into n factory, and having re¬

mained there until she earned $100,
finally, last week, started for tho Oberlit»
( Ohio) College, to complete her'educa¬
tion.

At a school ifl Greenville, Alabama
tbo ecutenco 'Mary milk; tbc-cow,' was

given out to bo parked. -The last word J
was disposed of in the fellow it g manucr:
'Cow is n noun, fcuriuiue gender, singular
number, third person, aud Btanda for
Mary.' 'Stands for Mary,' said the
excited ' pedagogue j 'bow do you make
that out?' 'Because,' aukwercd the
intelligent pupil, 'if the cow didn't stand
for Mary, how could Mary milk her ?'
Two physicians were engaged lately to

vaccinate the operatives in all the mills
of tbo Dwight Company, Cbicopce, Mass.,
at the ceiopany's expanse, aud us they
went into tbo mill No. 2, a girl named
Elizabeth Scott, who lately came from
St i John's, Ü. B-, was so frightened at
tbo idea of being vaccinated that she
fell backwards, striking a Fptndlc, which
was driven -into the bnso of the brain
killing her almost instantly.
A farmer of North Shcnange. Pa., in

'August lust, ccpturcd on hi3 farm a

rattlesnake about two feet long, aud
sporting tcven rattles. His snakeship
was placed in a box, and up to this time,
nearly four months, baa not taken a

particle of food, thongh ho lias been
repeatedly tempted with dainties in the
way of live mice, etc. The snake is the
iixat one of that t-pctics seen in that
vicinity for the past twenty years, aud it
was generally supposed that they bad
become extinct.

This is tho latest t hinder on hcmo>-
< patby .Habntman, tbo founder of the
homoeopathic school, was ono day con¬

sulted by a wealthy English lord. The
doctor listened paticned to the statement
which the patient made to him. IIo
then took a small vial, opened it and
held it under the lord's nope. 'Smell.
Well, you aro cured !' Tbc lord a$>ked,
in euvprise: 'How much do I owe you V
'A thousand francs,' was tho reply. The
lord immediately pulled out a bank-note
und held it under the doctor's nose.

'Smell. Well, yon arc paid !'

The claim that tho maizo, or Indian
corn plant is indigenous to the soil of
tbo New World, has lately bcon contested
and recent investigations of certain
Chinese records arc cited to prove that it
was cultivated in China prior to tbo
discovery of America. Chinese authors
maintain that it came originally from
countries west of China, and that it was

introduced into that country long before
the iirst arrival of the Portuguese in
1547.

The prptnoonders of the Jardiu des
Plante* in Paris become daily aware of
the diminished number of animals which
are exhibited there. The horned ani¬

ls have naarly all disappeared, snd
.the two young bearp presented by Pnnc«
t.'ouza have also gone the way of ull flrsh
in Paris other than human.that is, to
the restaurant. Birds, also, are becoming
few, but eagles and other birds of prey,
not being satiable f;;r the cuisine, &i«

HiW fo be ..«:.! in lh*tf fM^01l(»*«1»M»d«Wgftfl.

SATURDAY, DEC. 31,187oT
LAW OF NKWhPAI'KRS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularlyfrtnn the pent omce.whether directed to Iiis
nnm© or another.or whether ho has aub-
soribod or not, is responsible for the pay.

2. If a person ordere his paper discon¬
tinued, he must pay all arrearges, or the
publisher may continue toaVnd It until pay¬
ment is made, and collect the whole amount,
whether.it is taken from tho office or not.

S, If- a subscriber orders his, paper to be
stepped at a certain time, and t ite publisher
continues to send it, the subscriber \: bound
to pay for it if ho takes it out of tho post-
ofiice. The law proceeds on tho grout.d that
'a man must pay for what he uses.

4. Tho Courts bare decided that refusingto take newspapers attd periodicals from the
post-ofliec, or removing and leaving thurauncalled^ for is/o-ima/acie evidence of inten¬
tional fraud.
..L.L I -.LI_L.'Jl_i_>.L

Eighteen Seventy.

Witt, the setting of to-day's sun, the
last chapter of 1870, will he completed.
A year made up partly of strife and con-

-

tfusion, replete with prttty wranglings,
and political bickerings, is going.glint*
tucring w ith the things that wore.

What different views the glass of the
old year reveals ?
"As when in the ocean sinks the orb of day,
Long On the waro reflected lustres pie/."
Thus it is with 1870. Its memories-

its scenes.its visions still thine and
reflect with playfulness upon the shores
of memory, although- it itself be gone.

At this particular lime, it may hot be
out of place for us to talk about our¬

selves and our papor. If wo claim
more for our labors than wc have mcri-

ted, or if modesty prevents. Us from put¬
ting in our claims for all the good we

have done, the generous public will nQy
how nward us our just meed of praise.
The OttAKGEncfiu NEtys has lived

through another year of a successful
oxistencc. Whether or not through its
columns has been t.t all times Bounded the
voice, of truth, wc alo w illing for the
facts of our Country to attest. UV have
striven to do our duty to the public and
ourselves.wc have tried to please eur

icllow cuutrymcu. But a voise comes

up fiom the mighty past, aud utters in

dispiriting tones theso words, "Some you
have failed tu please/' Still, we are not

discouraged.
A voice like that which Would ever

fall upon the ears of the wandering Jew,
when he would seek for a moment to

rest himself, forces ittclf upeu us.

when wc think for a little brief, Why
;lu>uld we labor so hard, and with
an unearthly speech^ whispers, Co of; !
co os !!

Aud wc iutend to go on !
For an editor to please every one who

may chance to read bis paper, is a task,'
which notbiug but folly cuuld essay to

accomplish. A pilgrimage to Mecca
would be one of easier accomplishment.
Some persons read a newspaper, not

because they desire to seek information
from its columns, but because of a con¬

stitutional temperament to fault-finding.
Tu other words some read to be pleased,
ami others also to be pleased.but to
find fault.

In onr unadorned and humble at¬

tempts at journalism, tho latter class re

never expect to satisfy. Indeed, the

pen of on Addison would fail in tho
work. Wo arc contented to let these
alone.to let thorn enjoy a temperament
to which the Fiiperstilions of Moloch
would bo preferable.
We know that when a man renders

bis tnlents, bo they great or Btnall, sub¬
servient to the benelit of bis people, he
fulfils all the obligations which devolve
on him as a citizen and a man.

Aud at tho close of the old year, wc

pledgo our talents anew to our pc?plc.
Wo are determined to bend every

energy in tho struggle towards making
the News second to no weekly paper
published in tho State. To our en¬

lightened fellow-citizens wc look* fur that

support in return for our work, that will

render their County paper deserving of
their patronage.

But to please every taste in our labors
*>r ?« vr"!'-y >n all respects, the wishes
of ibe rmny, would bo a (tr-k altogether

hopeless; aud which a temperament the
roost Banguiue would scarcely indulge.
However trauacendont may be the

merit of euy journal, and bov/evor bril- j
Haut its success, should ihn editor listen
at all to tho various avenues of public
opiuiou, bis ear will notwithstanding be
saluted by luany so ungrateful sound.
Some readers will complain of what they
are pleased - to Call its dull monotony ;
while others Will lament the sacrifice of
what they conceive matters of import¬
ance, iu the pursuit of variety. Those
who seek for novelty alone, will some¬

times be disappointed ; while others will
start objections, because sufficient re¬

spect is not accorded to the venerated

opinions of the uscd-to bVs.
¦ft '. \ -

_

"

The gny may r,oi:;oliajcs uteet with

nothing tu excite bho smile of incrrimcut.
and the grave aud rejecting n;ay regret
to fiutl so little solitude for tbo iniud.
The editor, howovor versatile bia tal¬

ents, who Would bo a favorite with all of

these, must first be successful in bis
chase of the ignis fatuus or obtain from
that fairy region in which the rainbow

reposes its brilliant nrcb Upon the earth,
its treasures of gold.
We expect to give energy and vigor

to our paper, and if we fail to make it

what Wo desire it should be, we can only
regret it, be the cau?e What it may.
But to give this.virtue, energy

and confidence to truth, can in it to-

tally fail to gratify the wishes of thos*

wjtotc approbation alone is worth desir-
.r7itf trcUjjrt'ncij'ifdviAH parlies.
The new fear is the time of^good

resolutions. Each heart feels that it
has started on a new stage of life's prog¬
ress. And new resolutions of action aro

formed for the uew fresh page of life's

bfogrnpHy. That, which is wrong and

unprofitable must Le lopped off.-«ind the

bearing, living bougha of reality and
life muht live aud flouii.-h. This is the
resolution that the heart fondly forms.
Well is it thus to resolve rightly i' A lid
ns the new year revolves with it suns

and clouds aud da\s ai d trccks will the
resolution stand. Life's success is but
the grand resolution formed in the pli-
aut heart nod moulded iu the granite
resolution, performance and endurance.

'.Le irn to labor and to wait," is the

concluding lino of the Pott's Pnahn of

life, and it embodies life's whole phi¬
losophy.

These ara the scattering waifs of

thought that come with the autumn

revry of retrospectlou buried beneath
tho waste of years and the snow of win¬
ter. Wo offer them reader for yob '(

.Resolve! and in the passing of the

year perform the grand resolution and
this in lifo'a success ! This the victory.
Its fruition is peace aud happiness.

Well wishes of tbo heart nro yours
from the pcu of him who communes

with you week by week. (Jod grant that
abundant succeeB that follows ever the

performance of life's grand resolution to

succcrd. To resolve is to win. These
arc the thoughts, with which we say to

our readers A Haity Nkw Yeah.

[communicated.]
On Sunday biFt, according to notice,

tbo Rev. E. A. Bollcs, immediately after
the sermon, proceeded to rc-orgnniac the
Bible Society of Oraugcburg County, in
the Methodic Episcopal Church South.

Mr. Mortimer Glover was called to tbo
Chair, and Mr.Kirk Robinson requested
to act as Secretary of -jhc meeting.

Rev. E. A. Bollcs then read the Con¬
stitution of the "American Biblo Socie¬
ty," for its auxiliaries.
On motion the Chair then Appointed

the following gentlcmens ssa committee to
wait on the congregation to receive
mimes and contributions:

Dr. E. J. Olireros and Messrs. J. C.
Pike, II. Biggs, S. Dibble.
The Committee received fifty-fir«

names, and subscriptions to the amount
of $40.80.

Tbo above named Constitution was

then adopted as tho Constitution of the
Oraityehurg County JJible. Society.
The following officers were then elect¬

ed to serve for the ensuing year:
Rev. P. A um).President.
Dr. T. A. Elliott.1st Vice-Presi¬

ded*.

BeV. J. 1>. A itoWN.2d Vico-
Preeident.
Kmii. Rouiwson.Secretary, Treasu¬

rer and Depositarian.
Jfaecuiivö t7omnt«V/««-a-Hcv. F. Au!d,

Chairman, Mss^rs. F. 3. Dibble,
Juhu Zciglur, Kirk Hofciuson, John Lu¬
cas and W. T. Müller.
The Glib Sunday iu Jauuary, 1871. at

the Presbyterian Church, was then fixed
as tho time aud plaee for the next ii>c«t-
ing of the Sooioty.
The following resolutions were offerätj

by the Key. F. Auld, and uuauimoualy
adopted ; * ;

liiwtvtd, That we believe the Ameri¬
can Bible Society is engaged in a great
aud philanthropic work »in its efforts to
circulate the 11« ly Scriptures, aud that
we 'Welcome to our cumin unity, the
Agent, K. A. Bulks.

lietolced, That wo will put forth our

personal and untiriug efforts to plaee a

copy of tho Word of (lad in every desti¬
tute family within the reach of our ope-
tious.

!£o other business being before the
Society, it adjourned'whh the sinking of
the L M Duxology, aud the benedic¬
tion.

KIRK ttpBlNSON,
Secretary, Treasury and Bespo.Mt<trinu

of tue Orasgeburg County Bioie tfocie-

'Ihe Depository of this Bible ^society
is at the store of Kirk Kobiuson, where
where Bibles aud Testa o.eiits, cau be
had for sale and gratuitous distribution
(only to those unable to purci>ssc.) He
will also receive as'1 rcasurer, contribu¬
tions, for Bible diminution in ihn
County.

[ron tsi onAKosBcno news.]
* A Tribfab.

DAllLINU*8 BLEEPING.

It is a calm, quiet autumnal ere The
wind is perfectly motion loss, suvc now

and then a gentle breeze which faus with
faint and timid sympathy, my burning
check aud brow. My act.'iug fcmplus
throb wildly, und all seems h.ippiucax
aud contentment, but my poor heart jwhich beats with such .fearful pain with-
in my troubled breast. I»o you ask the j
cause of this awful, this unspe.ikablc an-

guish which seems rending the chords of
the soul, aud making it to groan beneath
its burden ? - Darling is ' leaping and 1
am alone. Not ot?c bcrtrt ii/ earth's
wide and iminea.-ur;tbh! o.*p.ui<fo pü'.sstes
for me, or grieves wnen sorrow's mantle
is around me,. bis noble aud loving
heart, death's ley t<>t!f*h hath stilled. Mo
arm supports nty trail form and shields
it ftotn life's lioW .ug tempest.tint, tuo
lies still within his narrow b<-me 'ihere
is no hand to clasp mine as my wear) ,

tired feet continue ihuir uitward pace to
...wards eternity's dim, untried ocean.

those dear litilo hands that so oft cu-

rcssed mine, arc crossed upon the pulse¬
less breast of hint whose loved and hal¬
lowed grave distracts my tearful paiu.
There is no eye to look fuudly upon me,
beaming to its d.lrjt depths with litre's
fervor.'.hey ore closed forever to earth¬
ly vision, but to open agaiu upou scanc*

uf which the uiurtal imagination iu iu
height of enthusiasm euntiOt iTiicclfö.
So voice now breathes words of thrilling
devotion which oft have tnne'e my sad
heart bound with such glorious aud un-
told delight ) uo st. p, light and joyous,
is heard lrom upon tb.e threshold.his
precious little i'e»l new tread -'the other
shore;" au.l 1 look a-uuud me in vain
to find one trace <>t hint whom 1 have I
loved aud 1 »i-t, fur inj uitrling is sweetly
sleeping, white angels iiovei above his
lowly couch. It is fcu true thai we never

know how much of anguish the heart
cau end uro until put to the ibarfol lest.

Memory ulottc is left mo ind that mocks
tho real and only heightens grief by
calling f'urth wha» might have been.

Ves, my darling is sleeping the sleep
that knows uu wukiuu ; his pure spirit
has gone uvcr the silent river, where his
loved voice ecbues the triumphant, shout
of the aedeented.

I have stood with eyes uudimmed
by tears, near that hallowed spot, aud
watched by moon light, bosidc the graves
of my two idols.my dark eyed lo-t ones

who repore side by side, the beuutiful
evergreen and sweet-scented jessamine,
their only sentinel My heart which
bud beat so ofton before life's terrific and
merciless blast, was breaking now, but 1
could not weep.not one tear forced it's
way adown my cheek whereon a burning
fevjr had left it's impress.

This cruel world whs too cold for my
darling's warm and tender heart. His
little babe bad boon long watching his
weary tread, aud now called him to her
home where sorrow no longor can dar¬
ken, nor one pang disturb their- quiet
and poaceful rest.

() most merciful Ood : Thy ways arc

raightly and mysterious, and must be
just. We, poor, erring aud sin-stained
mortals, cannot, dare not, question their
omnipotent decree ; but oh ; prepare us

fur that glorious immortality which
shiues upon thoso wo love.our hoart
treasures upon ';tjtc other show."

» a a.

One who has pretty well run through
the I'uciüc States, shows in the following

n smart man can do when he tries:
e not been here a year, and See

what 1 bare dono. First, I wrote tJuc-
try lor a cheap monthly at 92 a coluuin.
This did not pay I then started a mi"
litary company and was elected Captain,
married an heiress, and became editor
and part öftrer of a California paper.
Was uindo president of n temperance so¬

ciety ahd poultry aesotintiou. Sold out,
bought a chafe in a ciicus company,
moved towards the Sandwich Islands,
mutiued on the way, lost all the horses
nud traps, aud saved only $100 out of
the enterprise. My wife died, aud now

I am marriod a second time and living
very comfortable on a farm

...a» . VI«

A California editor is out in ¦ card
refusing to speak to any married ladies
of his acquaintance' lie says: *'We
trust that our uiotivo.whieit is pure
uowurdicu-.w»U «et be mbc:;:;;irueted.
Somebody punches iugloriously every
duy tor heing upon speaking terms with
married women, and we do not euro to
havo our tutu come r und. Deeply
grate! ul fur the past forbearance oi ag¬
grieved husbands, wo make-ur bow and
ruli e. Hereafter our nods and smite.*
uiii be lavished up >u girls'ana widows
exclusively j !i others i.eod applyWhoever shall attempt to introduce us
to bis ov.u wile, or that of another man,
will be regarded an a conspirator against
our precious lire, aud subject tu abuse
in tho columas of this journal."

'lh">i:ins Brasscy. the great English
failroud contractor, whose denth, on
December Olh, has been announced by
the Atlantic cable, was born about 1805,
and it is stated) begun life ss a laboring
-man, then took small contracts in earth¬
works, excavation*, and embankments,
and advancing by degrees at last
paitieipnted in the construction of the
principal railroads of Great Britain and
the Continent of Europe, citctldlog hh»
operations to I ranee. Spain and the
countries bordering on the Mediterranean
Two of hi* sons. II. A. Brasscy and
Thomas Brasscy, .Ir., aro members ol
the present House Of Cora...ons, and be¬
long to toe Liberal party.

I^YIJrt NOTICE
ALL PERSONS ARK FOR WARNED from

TRESPASSING on any 6f n.y LANDS. The
Law will be vißommty enforced again.it all
such. TH.lt) C. ANrVltKWS,

dec 24 ff

NOTICE.
Cucntv School GOMMtpSKft'a "IMC*.

Orangeburg. S. C, Dec. tllSt. 1HT0.
ON and AFTER THIS DATE, I will he in

MI OFFICE at OltANGLUUllQ only on
EVERY SATURDAY.

Persons desirous of SEEING and TRANS¬
ACTING BUSINESS with ins in my'oflkial
Capacity, nee.l not CALL upon uro only on
tho ABOVE DAYS, as no Dullness*positively
will be attended to.

E. I. CAIN,
dee 21.3t S. C. O C,

Office County Commissioners
OltANGRBURG, S. C,

DecEvfr:* 21st, 18?0.
The attention of RBTAILKtlS or SPIRIT¬

UOUS LIQUORS is called ttfÄeeOeb "V/*
Statutes at Large of the State of Smith
Carolin*, Passed December 10th, 1S01,
whieh reads as follows !

"And be it Enacted, by authority aforesaid,
That any person or persons who rhall Retail
Spirituous Liquors or keep TaTcrn without
n License or LiSenses from said Board of
ComftiWsiohera, shall Forfeit and Tay the
niim of Two Hundred and Fifty ($250) Do),
lars, to be reoov«red in any District Court in
this State."

All parlies who SHALL FAIL to COMELY
with the sbovs SECTION, will b; d.all with
accordingly.
By orilwr of the Board.

JAS. Vax TASSEL,
Clerk Board Couniy'Comndssioners.

dec 24 3t

\\TIFJE WAKT12DI!
V V By a youug

man of pentcol and rather hamUome ap¬
pearance, agreeable disposition, and goodeducation A YOUNG LADY with similar
nualifleations will be eligible > the situation,
eren ':( *he i* penniless, while at the same
time one w ith a b rge fortune would nai be
object*'! to.

I -.ant a wifo.oh lady fair!
Take pity rm me now}

And do not doom me long to woar
The willow on my brow.

Address with stamp.
WADDll.OVR WITLESS,

dec24 Columbia, S. C.

Ad in i ulnt ratnr'si \rtlieo..All
persons having CLAIMS against the

ESTATE of Dsnjatnin Golxou, dee'd, must
hand iVin, properly vouched, to Judge of
Probate in or before tho 2'nh day of Febru¬
ary next, or payment will be debarred.

SAMUEL GOLSON,
doe 24.td Administrator.

FOB, SALE 1
That VALUABLE PLANTA

TION known us ..Belleville,
formerly owned by Mr. Charles
R. Thompson, situated in ()r-

negebtrrj Cwnly, near Fort Motte Depcrt,
romainiug 1,670 acren of Land, a part of
which i.* \ F.LL TIMBERED, the balance
CLEARED und admirably mispied to the
Culture of COTTON and PROVISIONS. An
excellent RANOE for STOCK in the Conga¬
ree Swamp, A fino Water Power near the
Smith Carolifi* Railroad. DWELLING in
good order and Outbuildings.
Apply to

JOHN COLCOCK k CO.,
Charleston. S. C

Or COL. A. P. AMAKEII,
St. Matthews P. O., K. C.

Ic.'l if

HAPPY NEW YEAB!
HAPPY NEW YlAE!!

THEODORE UM i URO.,
Have determined With the begin-'

ing of the NEW YEAR to make still
greater ^K-mmxksMiuäStSi

REDUCTIO
in the PRICES of their WELL SE¬
LECTED STOCK of HRESS GOODS,*a»f.»«a»w3 r^*0 fttW

THEODORE KOSN & BRQ.
4mStC ('"JJf"*'"

WILHELM THEODOR IfLULER*
HAS TURNED OVER A Lfelsfr"'*.!

AND OFFERS TO THE rtJKLIC, AND nOUSEKEF.PER8 IX PARTICULAR, AX As¬sortment of

Not ts be BEAT or EQUALED ifi this Merket. . i ,M**snsaa3f wrostotMwietI will also deliver, t^rt^tOfun^ t*^twm'j
ftOLTKD GRIST AND SlEAL - *****

made of PRIME WHITE SOUTHERN CORN ib any FAMILY ererr SafMrdar at MAR¬KET PRICE.W. T. MITLI^Kll.dec17« v ?yyay-was tgikUtsUTa

NEW CARRIAGE ESTABLISHMENT!!!
DOYLE, WILES & CÖW

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TrTE CITIZENS OF ORAXGEDURQ COUNTY TilAttbay hare purchnaed fn'e .*rir*lwuKW JeWJ»»"»w»t

CARRIAGE StfOPS Ä>fD WORKS iHOS. RAY.
A id" th-e CARRYINO ON the | '

'. tä\äJ«^tS^^Ü
c r ii t ^ a lo b tr s j tst k s s*ä

In all i»« BRANCHES. Order» left wich Ls will be PROMPTLY PILLED.Ai! kinds of REPAIRING NEATLY DONK »od with DISPATCH.COFFINS FURNISHED AT SI.ORT NOTICE. a. vt O:D'OYLE, WIITKS «fc CO.,dec 17 ÖOrangeburg, 8. C.
.«^^IZ^.Ljr1!^-!-._ujj

HOLLIDAY PRESENTS!
-.:oV...

I E. EZEKIEJK.*"
jLJAS JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME SELKCTIONf^ÄÄOTTAI GOLD AND SILVER WÄTCJJEl4
oi the BKsT MAKE". AKfltitQ** I iuowaiI

FINE tiOLD setts tiF jewelhy.Tiic LATEST STYLES.OOLD, jbt. pearl SIIIHT and SLKBYK buttons.
MASONIC PINS-

CHILDREN EAR-RINGB.Engagement, wedding and FkIendsitip rinuS:

SpECl^Vde^CLES^^v^SBaSf- «*
Comprising the Finast Selection of

^ n*KitiJm*m *!lW*1*UmI *ft

JEWELRT ßk
Krer Offered in this Mnrkfct. AH of which will b* Disposed of ai.PANIC Pl;i'Aö EXCUSE for aot Making a FIXE HOLLIb iY PKJEHKIYT,

13* EZEKIEL. at the SIGN of the BIG WATCrl.

pkoiute office,
OUANGEUURG, 8. C,

Dec. IGtii, 1870.
Notice 13 {berth* giTcn that nil EXECU¬

TORS and ADMINISTRATORS, are re¬

quired to tnnke their ANNUAL RETURNS
in the Month of Jannary, 1871. GUAR-
DI ANS and TRUSTEES in the Menth of
February, 1871 *

RULES will be iaaucd against nil DE¬
FAULTERS. TUAD. C. ANDREWS

dec 17.tf
, Judge «f Probate.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE«
Whereas Charles II. Hull hath applied to

me for betters rff Administration, Ott I hi Ee-
latfl of John Marcliaut, lute of Orangebnrg
County, deceased.

These are therefore t»» eite and admonish
all and singular the kindred und creditors ef
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me at a Court of Probate for the said Coun¬
ty, to bo holden at Orangebnrg on the 31st
day of December, 1870, nt 10 o'clock A. M.-
to .-.In.xt cuuse if any, why she said Adminis¬
tration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and tho Seal of tho

Court, this !3lh d*y of Do ember A. D
870, ami the ftittety-fuurlh yeaf of Ameri¬
can Independence.

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
dec 17.-21 Judge of Probate.

IN THE COURT OF PROBAT K.
Wuekkas, Joseph Cooper hath applied le

me for letters of Aduiinistrittio'n on tho Es¬
tate of James Ste.Yonson, late ut Orangebnrg
County, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the Kindred and Creditor*
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Cour* >f Probata for the said
County, to be höhten at Orangeharg on the
.J 1th day of December, 1870, at 10 o clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hr.nd at.d the Seal of my

Court, this 6th day of Dec, A. D. 1870,
and in the ninety-fifth year ef American
independence.

TRAD. C. ANDREWS,
¦lee 10- 21 Judge ef Pro?«tl

'..'JLLL..J-L. Uli1.' "Jl'Jl JI..i.m'BB

The People's Baker) *

NEXT DOOR TO
RED COFFEE POT,

East nf IVesbytcrvm Church, K*i$cH
I «m happy Jo ANNOUNCE to the CITI¬

ZENS of Orangeburg, that 1 am ^ow PKB-
I'A REO ta SUPPLY Familea and Cus'owers
with DREAD. CARPS. PIES, and all other
articles fenefallv found 1ft a FIRST CLASS
BAKERY.
WEDDING CAKE prepared Wile, great

eaftt to suit the most fanlidcos tastes.
The PATKOSAfiE Of «J friends end ftfD

low-citizens Is ref'per'Mhlly solicited.
THOS. W. ALDKRGHTTl.

Mrs, ALBKRGOTTi returns thanks Tot
tho Patronage beretofore (restttfted,. aad
hopes her friends «Ad Customers willeonlio-
ue the satno. r Igry ~, - j.She will keep con-iantlv on band an m-
sortmcnt of 1 TIONAKY
and FANCY ARTlCUES as uauaL

dec" 10

FIRE "WOOD.
OAK, riNKand MC,IlTWOOJB fef

salo Cheap, and JJ any
where in Tfi*n wlffc d^|««cn. Orders-
left at tl»o Store ttf - f» ^ v

Mcjars, MARONI»? k 8*1»^.,'
promptly attended to< '

.

o s tr,

HÖTICK..60V Aft** *f I*An«f
mi Kdiir Miic Bvaneh, n»-»r Mr. Caitiff

.d«na' for sale 83.60 per acre. Ofte'-tralf
.ash and fhe balance la tw.t yeare, In Lots tn
suit purchasers. For farther particularsapply to JOHN D. Ft MILK,
.^Mec 10.St «'.!> Ram well

Nollcv..All **<»r»«»«M llttVlsktf
Demand* npiiuM the Estate »f %V. T.

M"cL.<wn, decease*!, late <>f Orange-burgCounty, will present tha sarec properly at¬
tested to

Messrs. ULAR A DTDBLE,
' ^ Mt .mey.sutl.asr.

S»TS tf f5Hina*bi:i V »'.


